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Embracing What’s Natural, and Going Curly
By ALLANA J. BAREFIELD

Loretta Rucker walked into
Miss Jessie’s hair salon in SoHo,
her honey caramel curls bouncing
as she proceeded to the washing
station for a wash and go — a
shampoo, some product, a quick
blast under the dryer and a blow
dry with a diffuser to fluff out the
volume of her ringlets.
There were no harmful chemicals used, no taut blow drying,
no suppressing her mass of corkscrew curls.
“I came up during the ‘black
is beautiful’ era and immediately
wanted to be in my natural hair
and did that for years,” said Ms.
Rucker, who lives in Brooklyn and
is the executive director of the
African-American Public Radio
Consortium. Her natural styles
have included, she said, Afros,
cornrows and braids.
Celebrities like the singer
Solange Knowles and the actress
Tracee Ellis Ross also rock their
curls. So do many ordinary New
Yorkers, whose curls can be seen
swaying along with the motion of
subway cars.
A number of bloggers promote
the look as a way of self-acceptance and personal comfort.
For black women in particular,
wearing their natural hair has
become a way to shed long-held
conventions of what is acceptable
for them in a society in which their
hair has often been seen as unattractive and interpreted in a harsh
political light.
“For young black girls, hair is
not just something to play with,
it is something that is laden with
messages, and it has the power
to dictate how others treat you,
and in turn, how you feel about
yourself,” Cheryl Thompson wrote
in “Black Women and Identity:
What’s Hair Got to Do With It?,”
published in 2008 by the University
of Michigan.

WATCH ONLINE

Miss Jessie’s is where curly
haired customers learn to
accept and love their hair.
Check out the video at
nyc17.nytimes-institute.com.
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Loretta Rucker, who has worn her natural curls for years, gets her hair volumized by Romy Lopez, a stylist at Miss Jessie’s in Manhattan.
It can also carry social and
political weight, she said, citing
the book “Hair Raising: Beauty,
Culture, and African American
Women” by Noliwe Rooks.
“Hair in 1976 spoke to racial
identity politics as well as bonding between African American
women. Its style could lead to acceptance or rejection from certain
groups and social classes, and its
styling could provide the possibility of a career,” Ms. Rooks wrote.
Hair remains a subject of ten-

sion between black girls and white
authorities. In May, twin sisters at
Mystic Valley Regional Charter
School in Malden, Mass., were
suspended for having braids with
extensions, which school officials
had deemed a distraction from
learning. The dress code also
banned hair coloring but was not
enforced for white students, critics
pointed out. The school district
eventually reversed itself, according to The Associated Press.
“Culturally, we need to wake

up,” Ms. Rucker said. “Is that
so much different from judging
people by their skin tone?”
The natural trend is both a reaction to those perceived restrictions
and part of a movement toward
a more natural treatment of
hair known as protective styles.
Women are avoiding the damaging chemicals frequently used in
salons to “control” black hair.
In early April, Michelle Obama
gave a boost to supporters of protective styles when she was photo-

graphed with her natural hair — a
departure after eight years as first
lady in which her hair was almost
always straightened or artificially
curled.
Bloggers like Tyla Gilmore
applauded Mrs. Obama, using the
moment to encourage their followers to embrace the look.
Curly was not common at the
predominantly white elementary
and middle schools she attended,
said Ms. Gilmore, whose heritage
is mixed. “I was super insecure,”

she said. “I just never thought I
was going to put the straightener
down.”
But in 2014 she went natural.
She said her curly hair gives
her a sense of who she is as a
person. “It’s my individuality, my
strength.”
Ashly Rodriguez, a blogger, said
she relaxed her hair for 10 years
until going natural at 23.
“Make sure you’re doing it for
you; don’t do it because it’s popular, don’t do it because all your
friends are doing it,” she said. “It’s
not a trend but a lifestyle.”
Another blogger, Veronica
Bonilla, said others had not always
reacted well to her look. “I was
working in a doctor’s office and
sometimes they would ask me to
tie my hair up because, according
to them, it was too much,” she said.
“I’m not going to tie my hair up;
my hair is who I am.”
The popularity of the style has
prompted many companies to
come out with new products and
salons to offer services to curlyhaired customers.
Miss Jessie’s is doing both. Miko
and Titi Branch, sisters, started
out by founding a salon in the
Boerum Hill section of Brooklyn
in 1997. In 2004, they came out
with the first of their curly hair
products, and they now have a line
with names like Pillow Soft Curls
and Curly Pudding.
“I would be mistaken if I
thought it was a trend,” Miko
Branch said of the curly look. “But
it is fun and it is very fashionable.
And is it trendy then? Absolutely.”

Choice to Lead Parade Splits Puerto Ricans Low-Cost Apartments

Opened Up to Seniors

By JOSEPH ZEBALLOS-ROIG

From bodegas and restaurants across East Harlem, not
to mention corporate headquarters, City Hall and Albany, the
question of the moment is: What
side are you on?
The answers are giving shape
to the conflict over this year’s
Puerto Rican Day Parade. A
celebration often trailed by
disputes and mismanagement
is now facing an uproar over the
decision by organizers to honor
a Puerto Rican militant, Oscar
López Rivera. He was recently
freed from prison after 35 years.
While some lionize Mr. López
Rivera as a freedom fighter who
waged a campaign for the island
to break free from the United
States, others condemn him as a
terrorist who killed and maimed
innocent people.
At Cuchifritos, a local anchor
of Puerto Rican cuisine on East
116th Street, dozens of people
like Enrique Maren streamed in
to have a late lunch.
For Mr. Maren, a Brooklynborn son of Puerto Rican
parents, the decision to invite
Mr. López Rivera elicits mixed
emotions as he recalled injustices the island had endured. At
one point in the 20th century,
displays of the Puerto Rican flag
were illegal and English was
the only language taught in its
schools.
“Even though I’m Puerto
Rican, I don’t think I can fully
support what he did because
he killed people to get his way,”
Mr. Maren said. “But at the time
he did it, there was still a lot of
political oppression.”
However, he said that he
respected Mr. López Rivera’s
commitment to the island’s freedom and that he should still be
allowed to march. “Just for the
sake of the man, let him march
because that’s what he’s fought
all his life for,” Mr. Maren said.
Angel Paniagua came to
the restaurant for stuffed potato balls. Mr. Paniagua, the vice
president of the Puerto Rican
Coalition for a Better Community, held an opposing view.
If it were up to him, Mr. López
Rivera would not be honored at
the parade.
“Puerto Rico deserves better,” Mr. Paniagua said.
The organizers announced
in May that the 60th annual parade, scheduled for June 11, had
designated Mr. López Rivera
as its first National Freedom
Hero, a title that would have him
march at its head.
Mr. López Rivera was a member of the F.A.L.N., the Armed
Forces of National Liberation,
which was a radical group that
sought Puerto Rican independence. It conducted a bombing
campaign in the 1970s and ’80s,
including the 1975 Fraunces
Tavern attack in New York that
killed four people and injured 60.
Though he was never accused
of carrying out an attack, Mr.
López Rivera was convicted for
his activities with the group. The
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A former dormitory for nurses,
vacant since it was damaged
in Hurricane Sandy, will soon
reopen as apartments for the
elderly, expanding New York
City’s supply of housing for a
population struggling under
skyrocketing rents.
The Draper Hall Apartments
at 1918 First Avenue, opening
later this year, are now drawing
applicants for 51 units intended
for elderly residents of the surrounding neighborhood, East
Harlem. Ultimately, 202 units in
the building will be available.
But even advocates said these
apartments would hardly put
a dent in the demand for safe
housing at rents that people can
afford — particularly in neighborhoods like Harlem, where
gentrification drives up costs and
gobbles up vacancies.
“We want to make sure that
seniors can stay in the neighborhood, so they don’t have to move
out of a community they have
lived in all of their life,” said Noel
Alicea, a spokesman for Metropolitan Hospital Center, which
owns the former dormitory.
The 14-story building has been
out of commission since 2012,
when Hurricane Sandy plowed

Making a small dent
in the demand for
affordable housing.
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Above, a Puerto Rican Pride event on the Lower East Side. Jorge Ayala, below, owner of La
Fonda Boricua, said, “I’m proud of our culture, our way of protesting, of not conforming.”
charges included the transportation of firearms and explosives,
both with the intent to commit
violent crimes. Mr. López Rivera
has denied taking part in any attack that claimed people’s lives.
A flood of corporate sponsors
like Goya, Coca-Cola, JetBlue
and the New York Yankees have
withdrawn their support. Four
media organizations, including
Univision and WNBC, withdrew
from the parade as well.
“While we are saddened and
disappointed by certain sponsors
pulling out of our Parade, we
respect their views and decision
to do so,” the parade committee
said in a statement. “Equally, we
respect our parade’s mission and
commitment to inclusiveness,
and the responsibility of representing the broadest possible
blend of voices that make up the
Puerto Rican community.”

Mr. López Rivera’s place of
honor has also troubled and
divided city and state political
leaders. Mayor Bill de Blasio and
City Council Speaker Melissa
Mark-Viverito say they plan to
march. Ms. Mark-Viverito, who
represents East Harlem and is
Puerto Rican, has long called for
Mr. López Rivera’s release.
Gov. Andrew Cuomo also said
he would not attend but did not
elaborate. His spokeswoman,
Dani Lever, said: “The governor’s support and long-term
affection for the Puerto Rican
community remains unwavering. Unfortunately, he will not be
marching in this year’s parade.”
Some are less troubled by
Mr. López Rivera’s role in the
parade. “I don’t view him as a
terrorist,” Jorge Ayala said in an
interview conducted in Spanish
at the restaurant he owns and

manages, La Fonda Boricua.
But he said he recognized the
wide range of emotions stirred
over the 74-year-old Mr. López
Rivera’s role in the event.
Mr. Paniagua, on the other
hand, worries that Mr. López
Rivera’s involvement will overshadow a celebration aimed at
highlighting the contributions
Puerto Ricans have made to
American society.
Still, Mr. López Rivera’s
involvement won’t keep Mr. Paniagua away. After all, he said,
the Puerto Rican Day Parade is
much larger than one man.
“Hopefully, this controversy
will eventually pass and people
recognize
the
contribution
Puerto Ricans have made to the
United States,” Mr. Paniagua
said. “We fought in wars and
gave our lives. We’re American
citizens.”

through the East Coast. But in
2014, Metropolitan Hospital, part
of the city’s medical system, offered the site to a developer for
senior housing.
The city granted a 99-year
lease to SKA Marin, a real estate
developer in Great Neck, N.Y.
The company obtained financing
and subsidies from the city to
convert the residence and add
features like a laundry room, a
community room and an outdoor
recreation area. In return, SKA
Marin pays $100,000 a year to the
city.
Tenants are eligible if they
meet Section 8 guidelines and
make $38,000 or less a year. They
are required to pay 30 percent
of their income in rent; the rest
is subsidized. The rooms have
energy-efficient appliances and
senior-accessible features such
as seated showers, rails and call
buttons.
“The fact that it’s across the
street from the hospital is obviously a plus,” Mr. Alicea said.
The city is accepting applications for the first 51 apartments
until July 10, and the units will
be assigned by a lottery. The remaining apartments, for seniors
already on a waiting list, will be
assigned by the end of the year.
SKA Marin also locked down
$59.7 million in financing from
the New York City Housing

Development Corporation for a
152-unit affordable housing complex nearby, a spokesman for the
developer confirmed Wednesday.
Nearly 1.44 million people
60 and older live in New York
City, and the city estimates this
number will grow to 1.84 million
by 2030.
Approximately 33 percent
of them are living alone, and
many struggle with rising rents
in areas like Harlem, which are
attracting more middle- to highincome families.
A recent study reported that
200,000 low-income seniors were
on waiting lists for affordable
housing citywide.
Part of the problem is that
seniors are holding onto apartments that are larger than they
need; they want to stay in the
neighborhood and don’t have
other options. Adding units for
them has a secondary benefit:
Larger apartments can become
available to local families.
“There’s a need for affordable
housing for all age levels,” Mr.
Alicea said. “By creating housing
that’s targeted to seniors, that’s a
benefit for everyone.”
The city is trying multiple approaches to relieve the burden,
but most, like the Draper Hall
Apartments, are merely chipping
away as demand continues to
rise.
One alternative is the Senior
Citizen Rent Increase Exemption
program, through which qualifying New Yorkers can apply to
have their rents frozen; in return,
landlords receive a property-tax
reduction.
The New York Foundation for
Senior Citizens’ home-sharing
program allows people to keep
their homes by bringing in a
roommate. This year, 68 roommates have been assigned,
already equaling last year’s total.
Those matched include a
woman whose husband moved
into a nursing home, said Linda
Hoffman, president of the New
York Foundation for Senior Citizens. To stay in Manhattan, she
was paired with a man blinded by
glaucoma, who sold his co-op and
couldn’t afford rent.
Some seniors also fear living
alone. One 96-year-old woman,
a retired bookkeeper and hatmaker, lived in a two-bedroom
apartment in Harlem for 14
years, according to an account
emailed by the home-sharing
program, which said the woman
did not want to be identified.
When her daughter died, she
became anxious and had asthma
attacks at night.
In February, she was matched
with a 45-year-old woman who
wanted to live in a quieter, lesscrowded apartment. Now, the
96-year-old woman receives $170
a month in payments toward
household expenses and also has
a sense of security, according to
the group’s account.
“We save souls. It’s very rewarding,” Ms. Hoffman said.
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Republicans
Offer Liberal
A Way to Win

TRUMP’S PLANS
IMPERIL FUTURE
OF CITY HOUSING

Albany Democrat
Tests Voters’ Trust

ANOTHER CRUSHING BLOW
TO LONG-AILING PROJECTS

By MARIANA ALFARO

When voters in Manhattan’s
District 31, which includes parts
of Harlem and Washington
Heights, elected Marisol Alcantara to the New York Senate last
year, they voted for a Democrat.
They did so despite Ms. Alcantara’s expressed interest in joining a rogue group of Democratic
state senators who collaborate
with the Republicans.
Ms. Alcantara is a member
of the Independent Democratic
Conference, a group of breakaway Democratic state senators
that caucuses with Senate
Republicans. Her 2016 election
helped give the minority Republicans the majority hold of the
New York State Senate.
Under a 2012 agreement,
Republicans and I.D.C. members
share the leadership of the
State Senate. And though Ms.
Alcantara said she does not vote
Republican, aligning with the
I.D.C. gave her the support she
needed for her campaign.
The I.D.C. directed its backers to financially support her
candidacy. Once in Albany, she
remained loyal to the I.D.C.,
crediting it with helping her become the only Latina in the state
Senate.
Ms. Alcantara, a former labor
union organizer who lives in
Washington Heights, said she
was also attracted to the I.D.C.
by Diane Sevino, a State Senator
representing District 23 who was
also a former organizer.
“She came out of the labor
movement, just like I did, and
she offered to help and I said yes,
why not,” Ms. Alcantara said.
Senate Democrats numerically
hold the chamber’s majority by
the smallest of margins — 32 to
31. But the I.D.C. has effectively
rendered the Democratic Party
the minority party. As well as
Continued on Page A3

By ANTHONY IZAGUIRRE

In the Edward Corsi Houses,
a public housing project for
senior citizens in East Harlem,
black mold has dotted Andres
Figuereo’s bathroom ceiling for
eight months. A hole near the
base of his toilet is covered with
strips of thick black tape to keep
rats out. It took three months to
get a maintenance crew to fix a
broken window in his living room
last year.
“Maybe they have not a lot of
people working and they have a
lot of other buildings,” said Mr.
Figuereo, 87.
The New York City Housing
Authority’s public housing system is the largest in the country,
with more than 400,000 residents
in 326 buildings. Its apartments
fall into disrepair because of
administrative mismanagement
and insufficient funding. And if
President Trump’s proposed cuts
to the federal housing budget
hold up, things could get much
worse for the perennially cashstrapped housing authority.
Under the proposal, rents
could rise and up to $340 million
could be slashed from the authority’s budget. Residents already
wait weeks or months for staffers
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A Sense of Community Is Brewing

Celeste Beatty started brewing beer to bring her community together. She didn’t expect to feel like an outsider. Page A9.

SoHa? Nah, We’re Just Going to Stick With Harlem
By CHARLES CLARK

In Harlem, debates have
erupted over high-end grocery
stores, affordable housing and
historic buildings. Now, the latest
discussion and dissent is over the
name Harlem itself, as developers adopt “SoHa” as a nickname
for South Harlem.
“SoHa” has popped up on
everything from restaurants and
coffee shops to farmers markets
and pediatric offices over the
past decade, as real estate professionals seek a catchy way to
market the area of Harlem from
West 110th to 125th streets.
Marketers say the argument
for “SoHa,” which appears to
have first been used around 2001,
is the same as other renamed

neighborhoods: It might draw
new businesses and residents, as
well as add a buzzy flair.
“It brings in more interested
developers, it brings infrastructure and capital investment,” said
Santiago Conway, owner of Conway and Partners, a global real
estate and marketing agency not
involved in the rebranding.
Tony Bruno, owner of Max
SoHa, a restaurant that has been
in the South Harlem area since
2000, said the name doesn’t take
away from Harlem, but serves a
real estate purpose and helps the
area be a bit more attractive.
“I think it is an identity,
nothing to replace one name or
demoralize another name,” he
Continued on Page A8
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Clerical Errors
Threaten Aid;
Students Lose
MARIA ALEJANDRA CARDONA/THE NEW YORK TIMES

Hans Honschar, a community activist, paints a message on the
sidewalk resisting the rebranding of South Harlem.

“He put Bedford-Stuy on the
map,” Katrina Canedy, a local fan,
said. “I didn’t care if I wasn’t getting any of his money. I felt rich
through his music.”
The mural, depicting Biggie
in a gold chain and crown, was
painted in 2015 by Scott Zimmerman and Naoufal Alaoui from the
art collective Spread Art NYC.
They chose the corner of Bedford Avenue and Quincy Street
because the rapper was filmed
freestyling on a nearby sidewalk
when he was 17.
The owner of the building recently said he planned to remove
the mural as a part of renovations. That caused an uproar
this month, with a petition and a
flurry of Instagram and Twitter
posts drawing the support of the
Brooklyn Nets, the rapper T.I.
and other hip-hop artists. Last
week, a spokesperson for Spread

It was a typo that prevented
Fordham University from getting
federal funding for a program in
existence for over 50 years. At
Columbia, it was a spacing error.
For the Upward Bound programs at both universities, 2017
turned out to be a tumultuous
year.
The programs, which help
low-income high school students
navigate the college process and
become academically ready, have
been caught up in the wheels
of Washington politics, which
threatens its funding and ability
to sustain services for 283 students.
In March, the institutions
were two of 77 nationwide that
were told their applications for
funding were rejected for similar
formatting errors, like not double
spacing or using the wrong font.
Because of clerical errors, the
two New York City programs
alone lost more than $1.2 million
in federal aid. The next round of
applications is five years away,
and some programs around the
nation have said they are at risk
of shutting down.
Then the wheels turned again,
and $50 million for programs like
Upward Bound were included in
a recent congressional spending
bill. On May 24, Secretary of

Continued on Page A6

Continued on Page A5

Big Brooklyn Controversy
Over Biggie Smalls Mural
By ALLANA J. BAREFIELD
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Nationalist Choice Divides Community

Plans to honor the militant Oscar López Rivera in this year’s Puerto Rican Day Parade have exposed a rift in East Harlem. Page A10.

On a gloomy morning in
Brooklyn, a crowd gathered on
the street under a familiar face.
A mural of the Notorious B.I.G.,
the rapper also known as Biggie Smalls, loomed over them,
stretching across a three-story
building. They hopped out of cabs
to snap pictures and touched the
wall, whispering, “Thank you.”
Some left roses. One person left
an empty bottle of Hennessy.
The streets around the mural
in Bedford-Stuyvesant, like much
of Brooklyn, have transformed
into something vastly different
since a young Biggie walked
them more than two decades ago.
But when proposed changes to an
apartment building threatened to
erase the mural, the resistance
they sparked and the crowds
they drew were a reminder of
how strong a connection Biggie
still had with his old neighborhood 20 years after his death.

By BRIANA ERICKSON

INSIDE AND ONLINE @ NYC17.NYTIMES –INSTITUTE.COM
The Show Goes On

An Ambitious Activist

Circling Around Hair Politics

Some Moms Need More Help

Harlem’s oft-forgotten Victoria Theater
is getting an encore, as the centerpiece of
a $178 million redevelopment. Although
only the facade and lobby will remain,
the old building still has stories to tell.

Victoria Pannell, 17, wants to run for
president one day. She already has a
track record of activism in Harlem, and
she doesn’t plan to stop anytime soon.

For black women in particular, wearing
their natural hair has become a way to
promote self-acceptance and personal
comfort, but some say they have gotten
pushback.

Access to maternal depression
screenings is growing, but the stigma
of mental illness prevents some women
from getting the help they need,
especially in communities of color.
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Residents Future Unclear

A Transgender Journey
Susie Hidalgo has dealt with
discrimination her entire life, ranging
from her family relationships to her
career choices.
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For years, the Lakeview Apartment
complex was a source of affordable
housing in Manhattan’s otherwise
fevered rental market. As the
complex’s owners plan to exit the
program, residents are facing an
uncertain future.
PAGE A5

Baldwin’s Papers Come Home
James Baldwin’s essence, spirit and
paper legacy can now be found in 77
boxes at the Schomburg Center for
Research in Black Culture.
PAGE A6

An Underfunded Alternative
A Bronx boxing gym provides an
option other than the criminal justice
system for young people.
PAGE A16

Market Awaits Revival

Apartments For Seniors
A former dormitory for nurses that has
been vacant since it was damaged in
Hurricane Sandy will soon reopen as
apartments for the elderly, expanding
housing for a population struggling to
pay skyrocketing rents.
PAGE A10

I’ll Get Out Here
Taxi medallions were once worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars and
could be used to leverage loans for
things like rent or college tuition. But
now the owners of those medallions are
struggling to make ends meet.
PAGE A7

Getting Fresh
As Washington Heights’ demographics
change and rents rise, some bodega
owners adjust to changing demands.
Others are sticking to tradition.
PAGE A11

In the one building that’s left of East
Harlem’s La Marqueta, there are signs
of the renovations the city is funding,
but business is crawling.
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What’s the Big City Without Biggie?
From Page 1
Art NYC announced that the
landlord had relented.
“I felt like someone just
stabbed me in the chest,” Mr.
Alaoui, known as Rocko, said of
the moment he heard about the
proposed removal, “because this
wasn’t just us.” He said that he
and Mr. Zimmerman, known as
Zimer, had not signed the mural
because “so many people deserve the credit, like his friends
and his family and the people
who grew up with him.”
Biggie, who was born Christopher G. Wallace, grew up on
St. James Place in what is now
considered Clinton Hill, near the
border of Bedford-Stuyvesant,
the neighborhood he is typically
associated with. He sold drugs as
a teenager, but at 15, he shifted
his focus to music. His first album, “Ready to Die,” sold about
57,000 copies in the first week
after its release in 1994, helping
to vault him to fame. He received
four Grammy nominations during his career — including for the
album “Life After Death,” which
was released roughly two weeks
after he died — but he never won.
Biggie was killed in a drive-by
shooting in 1997, at the age of
ALEXANDRA MOREO/NYT INSTITUTE

A mural shows the
lasting impact of the
Notorious B.I.G.
24, while he was in Los Angeles
to promote his second album.
People filled Brooklyn streets
to watch his funeral procession,
crying and stretching to touch
the hearse.
The outpouring surprised
many in New York who had not
grasped the reach of his music.
To his fans, the scope of the grief
reflected the impression he left
on hip-hop and, especially, on
Brooklyn, which he had depicted
so vividly in his songs.
“It was the local boy made
good,” said Joseph Schloss, who
teaches at Baruch College and
studies hip-hop in social, political
and cultural contexts. “One of
our own was successful. It’s
pride. It’s hope for yourself.”
Biggie was widely regarded as

Above: People watched the funeral procession of the rapper
Biggie Smalls, in 1997. Nearly 20 years later, his mural, left,
may be removed. Flowers can be found under the mural.

one of the greatest M.C.s, known
for the style, wordplay and charisma he expressed through his
music. He did not hold back in his
descriptions of the violence of his

neighborhood, his drug dealing,
and the ties he felt not just to his
city or neighborhood but to his
block.
“He was always honest, and

he was always thoughtful,” Dr.
Schloss said. “He was a regular
person in terms of how he looked.
He was overweight, but he made
himself glamorous and beautiful

77 Boxes: Baldwin’s
Legacy Will Live On
At Schomburg Center

through his skills and the way he
carried himself, which is also a
Brooklyn thing.”
For Dr. Schloss, one song in
particular stuck out: “Juicy,”
Biggie’s debut single. In it, Dr.
Schloss said, he noticed a deeper
meaning behind Biggie’s lyrics.
“It was about a guy making
it, but there was always this
melancholy aspect to it,” he said.
“In the world he lived in, most
people’s success doesn’t last, so
that’s just part of the deal.”
But on the corner in BedfordStuyvesant, the mural was a sign
of how his legacy had endured.
Emanuel Perry, like many
around the neighborhood, grew
up listening to Biggie. The quality of hip-hop, in his estimation,
has diminished in the years since
Biggie’s death. “They don’t have
the essence, the heart,” he said,
“that key ingredient.”
Ms. Canedy can be driving
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The author’s papers
find a permanent
home in Harlem.
Ms. Mitchell, a librarian and
archivist at the Schomburg Center, who curated the weeklong
exhibition in April. Baldwin, born
in Harlem, was a novelist, essayist and author of such titles as
“The Fire Next Time,” “Go Tell It
On The Mountain,” and “Another
Country.”
Ms. Mitchell remembers when
she first found out the Schomburg Center would receive the
papers.
“There was just a deep reverence. I remember my supervisor
saying ‘We’re going to do you
justice,’ and I remember carrying
that feeling the entire time.”
At 128th Street and Fifth
Avenue, steps away from the
James Baldwin Place sign, is the

DS

former P.S. 24, the elementary
school Baldwin attended. It is
now Harlem Renaissance High
School, where both teachers and
students still find ways to pay
tribute to Baldwin.
Zena Wouadjou, an Advanced
Placement English teacher at the
high school, said Baldwin’s work
has been a theme to freedom for
her.
She vividly remembers, as a
10 year old, watching a madefor-television movie of Baldwin’s
“Go Tell it On The Mountain.”
Her parents, she said, let her
leave the Bronx only to go to
a bookstore in Harlem to get
Baldwin books. “James Baldwin
makes you confront yourself,”
she said.
Now, Ms. Wouadjou has found
ways to integrate Baldwin’s
literature into her curriculum.
“His work is always relevant.
It’s something that the kids can
always connect to. The ideas and
topics are always something that
can engage the students.”
Ms. Wouadjou uses Baldwin’s
writings to encourage
her
students to read more AfricanAmerican novels, essays and
plays.
In a few weeks, Ms. Wouadjou
will host a public discussion with
Vanessa Emile, another English
teacher at the school, titled Confronting Self, about why teachers
sometimes shy away from teaching Baldwin, with his wrenching
explorations of race, class and
sexual identity.
A few blocks away, at
Revolution Books, on Malcolm
X Boulevard, customers trail in
daily seeking Baldwin novels.
“Giovanni’s Room” and “The
Fire Next Time” are among the
more popular titles, and Revolution must continually replenish
empty bookshelves.
“There is no writer as
synonymous with Harlem as
Baldwin,” said Raymond Lotta,
a spokesperson for Revolution
Books. “James Baldwin’s work is
so vital to what this bookstore is
about. His voice resonates with
us today. A writer like Baldwin,
though he himself was not a
revolutionary, he had hopes that
America could become something other than what it is.”
In the early 1990s, a few
years after Baldwin’s death,
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By TYLISA C. JOHNSON

James Baldwin left Harlem,
but Harlem never left him. The
essays, the poetry, the novels
that flowed from him over 50
years stemmed from the uptown
streets he walked, the bars and
speakeasies he frequented, the
schools he attended, even the
church he briefly led.
Now, 30 years after his death
in France, the expatriate’s papers have come home, his legacy
having made a full circle. The 77
boxes, full of Baldwin’s manuscripts, photos, letters, notes and
more, are at the Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture
on Malcolm X Boulevard, where
his essence lives on. Simultaneously, he’s being celebrated in
bookstores, museums, schools,
churches and by the people who
walked the same streets he did.
It was a nearly spiritual experience for Alexsandra Mitchell
seeing the boxes arrive to the
Schomburg
Center.
There,
Baldwin’s work will be displayed
among writings by Maya Angelou and other 20th century
African-American authors.
“The perfect place for him to
be is with his peers here,” said

down the street, she said, and
if a Biggie song comes on, she
still gets goosebumps. “I have to
blast the song,” she said. “I get
excited! I feel like I’m Biggie!”
He continues to influence
up-and-coming hip-hop artists in
Brooklyn, some of whom were
children at the height of his career. “He personified Brooklyn,”
said Najee James, a 27-year-old
rapper. “You relate to him so
much.”
The artists who created the
mural think the fight to save it
showed that, as much as Brooklyn had changed, Biggie’s legacy
could not be scrubbed away.
“I feel like he is still here,” Mr.
Alaoui said. “It’s hard to think of
New York City as missing Biggie.
I don’t feel like he’s absent, partially because of the mural and
partially because his presence is
still around.”
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James Baldwin
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A route can be traced connecting
the places that shaped him.
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1. Public School 24
22 East 128th Street
Baldwin’s elementary school,
once known as “P.S. 24” or Public
School 24, is now a high school
named Harlem Renaissance High
School. The block the school is
on — 128th between Fifth & Madison avenues — was renamed to
“James Baldwin Place” in 2014 by
the City Council in dedication to
Baldwin.
2. Frederick Douglass Academy
2581 Adam Clayton Powell Jr.
Boulevard
Baldwin’s junior high school.

James Baldwin, photographed at his apartment in 1972.

3. DeWitt Clinton High School
100 West Mosholu Parkway South
Baldwin’s high school in the Bronx
where he graduated in 1942.

David Leeming sorted Baldwin’s
material that is now held at the
Schomburg Center.
Mr. Leeming was a young
English instructor, fresh out of
Princeton, when he met Baldwin
almost 60 years ago in Istanbul,
at a social gathering. Baldwin
was sitting at a kitchen counter
penning the last words of “Another Country.” Their friendship

Schomburg,” because he’d spent
so much time there during his
adolescence.
“He was a genuine writer,” Mr.
Leeming said. “He really wanted
to know what people thought,
what they did, how they thought,
why they thought.”
Ms. Mitchell, the archivist,
said the Schomburg Center
has already had another small

JACK MANNING/THE NEW YORK TIMES

was immediate and lifelong,
Leeming said. Baldwin dedicated
“Tell Me How Long the Train’s
Been Gone” to Mr. Leeming.
About the new Schomburg
acquisition, Mr. Leeming said it’s
what Baldwin wanted.
“When I was with him, when
he was passing, we talked about
that, and he definitely said he
wanted his papers put in the

4. Mikell’s
Corner of Columbus Avenue
and West 97th Street
Mikell’s, once a club, now a Whole
Foods Market, was a place Baldwin frequented, usually sitting in
the middle of the bar to write and
drink.
5. Fireside Pentecostal Assembly
71 Thayer Street
The church where Baldwin served
as a pastor.
6. Cathedral of Saint John
the Divine
1047 Amsterdam Avenue
The church where Baldwin’s
funeral was held.

exhibition since April, adding
that the public will come to learn
much more about Baldwin, the
writer and the man, as curators
continue to delve into the 77
boxes. “His lasting influence in
Harlem is largely evident with
the archive being here,” she said.
Baldwin’s gift will live on “for
people to research for 100, 200,
even 300 more years.”

Uncertainty for Cuban fencers
As policy shifts, West Roxbury coach who invited them worries it might
be their last trip to US
Image 1 of 2
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Members of a Cuban fencing team relaxed at the International Fencing Club in West Roxbury after
practicing in preparation for competition this weekend at Brandeis University. (photos by Lane
Turner/Globe Staff)

By Allana J. Barefield G LO B E C O RRE S P O N D E N T

In February, fencing coach Cesar Morales traveled from Boston to his homeland of Cuba to

attend Pan-American championship games, his first trip back to the country he left more
than 20 years ago.
While he was there, he saw a fencing team called Sabre and was so impressed with the skill
of the seven women on it that he invited them to come to Boston.
This weekend, his West Roxbury-based team, which is a mix of men and women, will
compete against Sabre in the Pomme de Terre games at Brandeis University.
Morales grew up in Cuba and has fenced since he was a little boy. He came to the United
States to further his fencing career in 1995 and has been head coach and owner of the
International Fencing Club in West Roxbury since 2010.
Fencing offers important benefits to players though the sport is sometimes overlooked,
Morales said.
“Fencing helps with your focus, your endurance, your coordination, your balance,’’ he said.

With President Trump’s announcement Friday that he wanted to tighten travel and busines

relations between the United States and Cuba, Morales worries that the Sabre team may no
be able to return to the United States. He was distraught over that possibility, he said.

“It doesn’t make me feel happy, you know, closing the relationship between Cuba,’’ he said.
“Our hope is to continue to do this, and our goal is for them to come back.’’
Seeing two such different teams from two such different countries bond over a sport, as he
has this past week, Morales said, is a moment that he will forever cherish.
“Music or sports can bring together two countries so close but at the same time are so far
apart,’’ he said.

Sabre, a professional team that competes on the national and international levels, has been
around since 1997, competing in contests like the Pan-American Games and CentroAmerican Games, in which its fencers have won bronze.

The team is preparing for the Centro-American games in Colombia a year from August.
Sabre’s coach, Leonel Wade, has been working with most of the women on the team since
they were 17. They are now in their early and late 20s, and he is gratified to see them come
so far.
“[After] working with them for so many years, they feel part of a family,’’ he said.

Darlin Robert, 25, a player on the Sabre team, said she had dreamed of coming to the Unite
States, but did not always think it would be become a reality.
“I feel very happy,’’ she said. “It feels like a family here.’’
Robert, who lives in Havana, said she knows there is a chance this could be her last time in
the United States, if Trump’s attempts to tighten travel between the two countries goes
through.
“If I can come [again], then that is fine, but if Trump decides to not let me come anymore,
then I will have to adjust,’’ Robert said.
Robert’s teammate, Yaritza Goulet, 27, who also lives in Havana, said she is loving her
experience in the United States and is proud of making it to this weekend’s competition.

“All my hard work is paying off,’’ she said. “I’m going to feel very happy if I win a medal this
weekend,’’ she said.
Her next goal, she said, is to qualify for the 2020 Olympics in Tokyo.
And the Sabre team has left its mark on the American team.
Bailey Michell, 20, of Newton, who attends University of Massachusetts Amherst and has
been fencing since he was 10, said having the Cubans here, even for less than a week, has
pushed him to grow as an athlete.
“Seeing new techniques showed me where my own flaws are,’’ he said.

He has fenced outside the country, including in England and Israel, but it was his local

fencing club that helped him better understand people with different backgrounds, he said.

“There are little things that are totally normal for them but really weird to me,’’ he said, “Bu
it’s fun to see. It changes how you look and interact with the people around you.’’
Michell was finding the Sabre players inspiring.

“The sky is higher than you think it is,’’ he said. “If you push yourself maybe more than wha
you think is possible, then you can get to that next level.’’
Allana J. Barefield can be reached at allana.barefield@globe.com. Follow her on Twitter
@Allana_B18.
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‘David Ortiz Drive’ latest honor for Boston
favorite
By Allana J. Barefield G LO B E C O R R E S P O N D E N T

There is a new street outside Fenway Park — David Ortiz Drive — and it says that the

illustrious designated hitter will always have a home in Boston, said Tom Werner, chairman
of the Boston Red Sox.
“There is so many reasons you are deserving of this honor, beginning with the three World
Series trophies we would not have had without your contribution,’’ Werner said.

As Ortiz walked up to the stage many in the crowd started clapping and yelling his nicknam
“Big Papi.’’
Ortiz, who played 14 seasons with the Red Sox, was a 10-time all-star and named the most
valuable player during the 2013 World Series.
Ortiz accepted his latest honor early Thursday afternoon as Yawkey Way Extension was

renamed for him in a ceremony outside Fenway Park, saying he was thankful to have had an
effect during his time in Boston.

“I thank God every day for giving me the opportunity to be part of this wonderful city,’’ Orti
said. “Boston has been the city that I have shared all kinds and sorts of emotions with.
Boston basically has been just like my hometown, the Dominican Republic.’’
The crowd of fans who gathered to see him honored included young baseball and softball
players from nearby schools.

“But perhaps the most important reason [the honor is deserved] is reflected by the presence

of these young athletes at this ceremony,’’ said Werner. “You have been and you will
continue to be a inspiration.’’

Ortiz’s No. 34 will be retired during Friday’s Red Sox game against the Los Angeles Angels o
Anaheim.

Mayor Martin J. Walsh said that Ortiz was there for the city when it needed someone to lea
on in the aftermath of the Boston Marathon bombings.
“In one of our darkest moments as a city somebody [Ortiz] was there for us a couple days
later,’’ he said “That lifted us right up.’’

Kiesha Santana , 18, plays softball for John D. O’Bryant School of Mathematics and Science

Her family is from the Dominican Republic, like Ortiz. She said he is a role model for many
but especially for Boston’s Dominican population.
“When you see someone do it, you’re like, “Oh, I can do it too, especially because we come
from pretty much the same background, morals, and values,’’ she said.
Allana J. Barefield can be reached at allana.barefield@globe.com. Follow her on Twitter
at @Allana_B18.
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NOPD tak es InWh ite Hou se criminal ju stice foru m:
h eat for slow Obama says ‘Black Liv es Matter’ is leg it
response times
By Courtne’ Dixon
Contribu ting Writer

Th e u ndermanned New Orleans Police
Department is ag ain being criticized for slow
response times tocalls for assistance. Not only
are NOPD response times long , bu t records
sh ow th at th ose response times h av e g otten
prog ressiv ely long er
ov er th e past th ree years.
An analysis of
NOPD calls for assistance condu cted by
Nola.com/The Times
Picayu ne and FOX 8
News fou nd th at th e
av erag e wait for th e
police to dispatch an
officer to th e scene of
a crime was 7 3 minHARRISON
u tes, more th an fou r
times th e av erag e
dispatch time of 1 5 minu tes in 2 0 1 1 .
Data sh owed th at th e wait time was decidedlylong er incertainparts of th e citylik e eastern
New Orleans, wh ere th e av erag e wait exceeded
two h ou rs. Th e lowest wait time was 3 6 minu tes inth e 7 0 1 3 1 zipcode inAlg iers.
Th e wait time was ev enworse for v ictims of
nonv iolent crimes. Bu rg laryv ictims, for example, rou tinely wait more th an fou r h ou rs for
police assistance. On th e flip side, h omicides
and armed robberies u su ally g et anofficer dispatch ed ineig h t and 1 9 minu tes respectiv ely.
“I k new th at wh en I accepted th is position

WASHINGTON (Special to the
Trice Edney News Wire from the
Howard
University News
Service) - Th e Black Liv es Matter

mov ement, wh ich many h av e
embraced and oth ers h av e claimed
is anti-police, receiv ed anendorsement from th e nation’s h ig h est law
enforcement officer, President
Barack Obama, du ring a special
Wh ite Hou se session to deal with

Th e New Orleans Office of Inspector
General (OIG) on Wednesday released a
report titled “Sewerag e & Water Board Tak eHome Veh icles” th at sh ed lig h t onth e system
u sed to assig n cars to S&WB employees th at
liv e ou tside of Orleans Parish and th e financial
toll it tak es on th e city’s taxpayers and th e
S&WB bu dg et. OIG inv estig ators fou nd a lack
of ov ersig h t exposed th e S&WB to potential
frau d, waste and abu se. Inv estig ators alsodiscov ered sev eral examples of th e S&WB v iolating its policies for tak e-h ome v eh icles.
Tak e-h ome v eh icles are assig ned for th e sole
pu rpose of responding to emerg encies after
normal du ty h ou rs, bu t almost h alf of th e
employees assig ned v eh icles liv ed ou tside of
Orleans Parish . Howev er, instead of pu tting
controls in place to streng th en ov ersig h t, th e
S&WB eith er did not enforce its policies or
eliminated th em altog eth er.
Th e decision to prov ide S&WB employees
with tak e-h ome car priv ileg es resu lted inaddi-

Black menand womenat th e h ands
of law enforcement - and is not
racist or exclu sionary, as its critics
h av e claimed.
“I th ink th e reasonth at th e org anContinued on Pg. 7
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OIG report
cites poor
manag ement at
S&WB of
tak e-h ome cars

reforming th e nation’s criminal
ju stice system.
Speak ing tolaw enforcement officials, inclu ding 5 0 of th e nation’s
top police ch iefs Oct. 2 2 , Obama
said th e mov ement is addressing an
important issu e – death s of u narmed

Dev onWalk er, abov e, played safety with th e Tu lane GreenWav e wh enin2 0 1 2 h e was inju red ina g ame. Th e resu lt of th at inju ry is th at Walk er is
now paralyzed from th e neck down.

Adju sting , after g etting h u rt, is a tou g h h u rdle
ByAllana Barefield
Contribu ting Writer
Th e stadiu m was crowded. Fans were
screaming at th e topof th eir lu ng s rooting for
th e players on th e field. Th en, su ddenly
silence. A deafening silence.
Dev onWalk er was a rising Tu lane Univ ersity
football player u ntil h e inju red h is C3 and C4
v ertebrae and became paralyzed from th e neck
downonSept. 8 , 2 0 1 2 .
Th ree years later, Dev onWalk er is writing th e
next ch apter of h is story.
“I was praying I wasn’t g oing to die,” said
Dev on Walk er. Th e g ame was ag ainst th e
Univ ersityof Tu lsa wh ere h e was playing inth e
positionof safety.

Walk er’s inju ry captu red national h eadlines
and h is u niv ersity h as stepped u p to care for
h im for th e rest of h is life. Bu t as Will
Smith ’s new mov ie Concu ssion g enerates
controv ersy and sh eds lig h t on professional
inju ries, many stu dent ath letes su ffer minor
or major inju ries th at potentially eliminate
th em from lau nch ing th e career th ey h av e
dreamed of for most of th eir liv es.
Th e National Ath letic Trainers Association
estimates th ere are on av erag e 1 2 ,5 0 0 inju ries
per year incolleg e ath letics. Abou t one-qu arter
of th ose inju ries are considered seriou s or
sev ere, and at least one-th ird of ath letes h av e
experienced a concu ssion. Before ev enreach ing
colleg e, th e Sou th west Ath letic Trainers
Association estimates th at h ig h sch ool ath letes

alone, h av e su ffered twomillioninju ries, made
5 0 0 ,0 0 0 doctor v isits with 3 0 ,0 0 0 h ospitalizations. All with in a one-year period. In 2 0 1 1
th ere were 3 9 sports-related death s.
Th e life of an inju red stu dent ath lete is one
th at psych olog ists say sh ows th e persev erance
of a you ng person wh o h as learned abou t life
th rou g h th e discipline of sports.
Walk er speak s in confidence th at ev eryth ing
h e does inlife h as meaning toit. After a th reeh ou r su rg ery to stabilize h is spine in 2 0 1 2 h e
admits h e is g ratefu l tobe aliv e – g ratefu l tostill
be able to see h is lov ed ones. Walk er may be
bou nd to a wh eelch air, bu t sitting down and
breath ing th rou g h a plastic straw tonav ig ate h is
Continued on Pg. 7

Carsonsays Sev enth -DayAdv entism is rig h t for h im
By Rachel Zoll
AP Writer

Continued on Pg. 7

CARSON

BROOMFIELD, Colo. (AP) — As
h is su rg e inh eav ily ev ang elical Iowa
pu ts a spotlig h t on h is faith ,
Repu blican presidential candidate
Ben Carson is opening u p abou t h is
membersh ip in th e Sev enth -Day
Adv entist Ch u rch . He embraces it as
rig h t for h im wh ile also framing h is
beliefs in broad terms th at aim to
transcend
div isions
among

Ch ristians.
Inaninterv iew with Th e Associated
Press, days after GOP riv al Donald
Tru mp criticized Carson’s ch u rch ,
th e retired neu rosu rg eon said h is
relationsh ip with God was “th e most
important aspect. It’s not really
denominationspecific.”
Carsondiscu ssed a brief period as a
colleg e stu dent wh en h e qu estioned
wh eth er tostay inth e ch u rch . And in
h is own criticism, h e said it was a
“h u g e mistak e” th at th e topAdv entist

policymak ing body recently v oted
ag ainst ordaining women. “I don’t
see any reason wh y women can’t be
ordained,” h e said.
Th e remark s are Carson’s most
expansiv e abou t h is ch u rch since h e
joined th e 2 0 1 6 contest. Voters h av e
come to k now h im for h is faith infu sed policy stands, inclu ding h is
opposition to abortion and g ay marriag e, with ou t h earing mu ch from
Continued on Pg. 7
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Adju sting after g etting h u rt is a h u rdle

Continu edfrom Pag e 1
wh eelch air does not stop h im. He
wants tobu ild a leg acy, h is empire,
h e calls it, a testament to h is second lease on life. He now h olds a
Bach elor of Science in Cell and
Molecu lar Biolog y from Tu lane.
He says h e recog nizes h ow fortu nate h e h as been with th e su pport
and attentionh e’s receiv ed locally,
bu t many oth ers are not. Now, h e’s
ready tog iv e back .
His nonprofit org anization, Th e
Walk er Fou ndation, will officially
lau nch th is month with h ig h sch ool
and colleg e ath letes wh osu ffer with
spinal inju ries. Th rou g h h is fou ndation h e wants to h elp families pu rch ase medical equ ipment to u se
ev erydaytoallow th em totransition
after a dev astating inju ry. Before h is
inju ry, th e New Orleans nativ e, wh o
attended Destreh an Hig h Sch ool,
h ad dreamed of g etting drafted to
play with th e Saints after colleg e.
Yet despite th e blow to h is career,
Walk er is still a big dreamer.
“I env ision Th e Walk er
Fou ndation to ev entu ally spread
arou nd th e world,” Walk er said. “I
want tobe k nownfor h elping tofind
th e cu re for spinal ch ord inju ries,”
h e said. Th e lov e for football will
always be part of h is life. Th e New
Orleans nativ e g rew u pwatch ing th e
Saints onTV and imag ined h imself
being onth at field.
“Th is was my dream, ev eryone
dreams of playing at th at next lev el
and once it ends you wish you can
g o back ,” Walk er said. Getting to
sig n a contract with th e Saints in
2 0 1 4 “made me feel lik e a k id at
Ch ristmas,” Walk er said. Th e
Saints presented Walk er with th e
contract becau se of h is leadersh ip
role in th e commu nity and h is
attribu tes wh en h e played at
Tu lane. “Ev en th ou g h I can’t play
on th e field I’m still ch eering
ev eryone on to reach th eir fu llest
potential,” Walk er said.
He wants tostu dy th e science of
h is inju ry. So h e k eeps bu sy by
ju g g ling th e non-profit with g radu ate stu dies at Tu lane as h e seek s
to earn anoth er deg ree, a Masters
in Neu roscience. “Two days a
week I attend reh ab wh ere I am
g etting feeling back inmy biceps,
triceps, and arms,” Walk er said of
h is prog ress. “My family, friends,
and coach es lov e my fou ndation
tok eepfig h ting . I won’t let someone tell me I can’t dosometh ing ,”
Walk er added.
Walk er’s inju ries are well k nown

BenCarson

Continu edfrom Pag e 1

h im abou t h is Adv entism.
Th e Sev enth -Day Adv entist
Ch u rch was born from wh at is
k nown
as
th e
“Great
Disappointment,” wh en Jesu s
failed toarriv e in1 8 4 4 as expected by th ou sands of Ch ristians.
Many of th ese dish eartened faith fu l, called Adv entists for th eir
belief inCh rist’s imminent retu rn,
continu ed stu dying th e Bible
tog eth er and set Satu rday as th eir
Sabbath day of worsh ip.
Th e ch u rch , formed in 1 8 6 3 in
Battle Creek , Mich ig an, h as a spiritu al focu s onh ealth yliv ing and an
extensiv e network of h ospitals and
medical clinics. Carson expressed
pride in th e denomination, wh ile
alsotrying toreach beyond it.
“Th ere are a lot of people wh o
h av e a close relationsh ipwith God,
and you cang enerally tell wh oth ey
are by th e way th ey act, th e way
th ey treat oth er people,” h e said
Wednesday, a few h ou rs before th e
GOP debate. “Th e reasonth at th ere
are lik e 4 ,0 0 0 denominations is th at
people h av e look ed at th is and said,
‘Let’s interpret it th is way. Let’s
interpret it th is way.’
“Sometimes th eyg et cau g h t u pin
th at and forg et abou t th e real pu rpose of Ch ristianfaith ,” h e said.
A twice-daily Bible reader,
Carson said h e still belong s to
h is
long time
ch u rch
in
Spencerv ille, Maryland, and to
anoth er in Florida. If h e’s on th e
road campaig ning on a Satu rday,
h e and h is wife will try to find a
local Adv entist ch u rch or watch
serv ices online.
Inth e interv iew, Carsonrev ealed
h e went th rou g h a brief period of
qu estioning as a Yale Univ ersity
stu dent abou t wh eth er Adv entism
was rig h t for h im. He said h e was
u pset by seg reg ationinth e ch u rch .
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and v isible, bu t manyoth er stu dent
ath letes carry on in obscu rity. No
one wou ld su spect Xav ier
Univ ersity ju nior Eliqu a Brook s to
h av e su ffered a major sporting
inju ry. Hers was a concu ssion.
Bask etball was h er life and sh e
transferred from Ang elina Colleg e
inLu fk in, Texas toXav ier in2 0 1 4 .
Sh e soonbecame a standou t wh ere
sh e played sh ooting g u ard.
“Bask etball h as h elped me g et th e
opportu nity to g et an edu cation,”
Brook s said. “Playing th is sport
h as g ottenme g et off th e streets in
Maryland wh ere it wou ld be my
ou tlet. I wou ld g o to th e park and
practice with my friends bu t l
learned th e g ame from watch ing
menplay,” Brook s added.
On Dec. 1 7 , 2 0 1 4 , Brook s and
anoth er player were both g oing after
th e ball inth e air wh enth eycollided
into one anoth er. Th e doctors told
h er sh e su ffered a concu ssion, a brok en nose, ch eek bone, and th at sh e
h ad lost sensationinh er lip.
“My inju ry still h as control
ov er me till th is day wh ere I
don’t remember a lot of th ing s
from th e past,” Brook s added. Of
one of th e most important th ing s
sh e lost, Brook s said, was h er
lov e and passion for th e g ame
after th e concu ssion.
“Th e inju ry affected my wh ole
ou tlook on my g ame and th e
g ame,” Brook s said. “Ev enth ou g h
I do not play anymore for Xav ier,
th e g rou pof ladies and coach es are
th e ones wh otru ly care abou t you ,
not only on th e cou rt bu t off,” sh e
said of th e su pport sh e still
receiv es. Sh e doesn’t reg ret transferring to Xav ier. It was h ere th at
h er coach es g av e h er career adv ice
to consider mass commu nication
as well as ph ysical edu cation as
additional career options. “I wanted to become a coach , so mass
commu nication is someth ing I’m
trying to find interest in, bu t my
desire is to be a coach and h elp
k ids learn th e g ame,” Brook s said
of h er du al interests.
Look ing into th e minds of ath letes sh ows th at th ere is a lot of
pressu re on th em to perform and
th at th ey h av e an intense desire
for excellence, said Dr. Brian
Tu rner, a licensed clinical psych olog ist and assistant professor
in th e Department of Psych olog y
at Xav ier. Tu rner, a New Orleans
nativ e, u nderstands th is pressu re
well as h e too was a stu dent ath lete th at played football h is fou r
years at Sou th ern Univ ersity and

After trying ou t serv ices at
Roman Cath olic, Meth od ist,
Baptist and Lu th eran ch u rch es,
h e ended u p staying .
“I conclu ded it was th e rig h t
ch u rch , ju st th e wrong people. Th e
ch u rch was v ery seg reg ated. You
k now, if you h av e th e lov e of God
in you r h eart, it seems lik e you
wou ldn’t doth at. Th at h as ch ang ed
fairly sig nificantly since th at
time,” Carsonsaid.
Adv entists today place a h eav y
emph asis on protecting relig iou s
liberty. Th e denomination filed a
brief in su pport of th e Mu slim
womanwh owona Su preme Cou rt
case th is year ag ainst Abercrombie
& Fitch , wh ich refu sed to h ire h er
becau se sh e wore a h eadscarf.
Some Adv entists h av e beenu pset
by Carson’s recent comments th at
th e U.S. sh ou ld not elect a Mu slim
president. He stood by th at positioninth e interv iew, and said th ose
wh o object probably don’t u nderstand Islamic law, wh ich h e said
“is not consistent with ” th e U.S.
u nderstanding of relig iou s liberty.
Last May, Sev enth -Day
Adv entist officials issu ed a statement tak ing note of Carson’s candidacy. It emph asized th e ch u rch ’s
long standing su pport for th e separationof ch u rch and state and said
it was cru cial for Adv entists to
continu e k eeping politics ou t of th e
pu lpit du ring th is electionseason.
Still, g iv en th e extra attention,
th e denomination is rolling ou t a
new web site, wh oareadventists.org , to edu cate th e pu blic
abou t th e ch u rch .
“I th ink th is is a g reat opportu nity for u s,” said Daniel Weber,
an
Ad v entist
spok esman.
“Donald Tru mp did a g reat th ing
wh en h e said , ‘Wh o are
Adv entists?’ Now we’re answering th at qu estion.”◊

in order to g row bu t cou ld h av e
neg ativ e elements th at can tak e
you r h opes and dreams,” Tu rner
A&M Colleg e. Ath letes qu estion Tu rner said. At th e colleg iate said. Ath letes lik e Walk er, wh o
ev eryth ing th ey do wh ile in th e lev el, it’s th e last stag e before th ey played at th e Div ision I colleg iate
g ame, Tu rner said. It’s a career “sell th eir sou ls” to th e demands lev el, will h av e more resou rces
ch oice th at requ ires extreme onth eir bodyand mind th at is pro- av ailable to h im for h is inju ries,
mental discipline, streng th , and fessional ath letics, Tu rner added. Tu rner explained. Bu t ath letes at
ev enresilience.
Bu t it alsolays a strong fou ndation smaller Div isions, lik e th e ones
Stu dent ath letes spend abou t 4 0 for th ose wh odon’t mak e it or su f- HistoricallyBlack Colleg es playin
h ou rs of th eir week g oing th rou g h fer inju ries th at cou nt th em ou t th e ,will h av e less resou rces av ailable
training , stu dying film, weig h t lift- g ame before th ey h av e started a for an inju red stu dent ath lete
ing , th eng ame time and trav elling professional career, Tu rner said.
beyond g radu ation, h e said.
with teammates. “Th ey are trained
“Some teams can be a place
Stu dent ath letes mu st ask th emfor th is env ironment to adapt,” wh ere th ey h av e g reat leadersh ip selv es a tou g h qu estion, Tu rner

said: “How mu ch are you g oing
torisk toplay th e g ame? Look at
Derrick Rose g etting h u rt ev ery
year and still comes back toplay,
imag ine wh at’s h appening to h is
mind and body,” Tu rner said of
th e Ch icag o Bu lls point g u ard.
Alth ou g h ath letes are b eing
k nock ed down in th e g ame th ey
are strong enou g h to not g et
k nock ed ou t of life. “Ath letes
lov e th e g ame to k now wh en
th ey h av e done ev eryth ing th ey
can to th en start a new ch apter,”
Tu rner said.◊

employees to respond to at least
fou r emerg encies per month to
tional costs for fu el and mainte- qu alify for tak e-h ome v eh icle priv nance. In 2 0 1 4 th e S&WB spent ileg es’
approximately $ 3 9 4 ,0 0 0 for its 1 1 0
• Expanded th e allowable comtak e-h ome cars, bu t OIG inv estig a- mu ting distance for employees with
tors fou nd th at th e S&WB failed to tak e-h ome v eh icles and
tak e sev eral basic steps to ensu re
• Eliminated th e requ irement
th at tak e-h ome v eh icle priv ileg es th at all tak e-h ome v eh icle assig nwere necessary and cost effectiv e. ments be su bject to rev iew and
For example, th e S&WB:
written approv al by th e S&WB
• Did not establish a response Veh icle Committee.
time requ irement du ring emerg ency
Th e S&WB v eh icle policy
ev ents;
requ ired th at all tak e-h ome v eh icle
• Eliminated th e requ irement for

assig nments h ad tobe rev iewed by
th e S&WB Veh icle Committee.
Each tak e-h ome v eh icle recommendationform h ad tobe approv ed
and sig ned by th e Safety
Committee Ch airman. Howev er,
th e S&WB did not adh ere to th e
policy becau se th e Safety
Committee Ch airman did not sig n
1 0 4 ou t of 1 0 5 forms prov ided to
th e OIG. Th e onlyform th at inclu ded a sig natu re was completed by
th e Safety Committee Ch airman
h imself. On March 1 5 , 2 0 1 5 , th e

S&WB rev ised its v eh icle policy
and eliminated th e requ irements
th at forms mu st be completed by
employees, approv ed byth e v eh icle
committee, and sig ned by th e
Safety Committee Ch airman.
According tosenior S&WB officials, employees are assig ned tak eh ome v eh icles in order to respond
directly to emerg encies after normal du ty h ou rs. Howev er, th e
S&WB was u nable to prov ide an

ru nning th eme in th is cou ntry’s
h istory for a v ery long time,”
Obama said, “and so, we ju st h av e
tomak e su re th at all of u s ownit.”
Cu rrently, th e United States h as
th e h ig h est prison popu lation in
th e world, inclu ding Ch ina,
wh ich h as a popu lationmore th an
1 0 times larg er th an th e U.S. To
address th is, Obama stated th at
reform sh ou ld inclu de fair application of law, proportionality in
th e sentencing of crime and prog rams focu sed on reh abilitation
and crime prev ention.
“We k now we’re spending $ 8 0
billiona year incarcerating folk s,”
h e said. “If, in fact, we h ad
smarter sentencing , we th ou g h t
abou t h ow we’re dealing with
dru g offenses more intellig ently,
we are work ing onev idence-based
approach es to reh abilitation and
redu cing recidiv ism.”
Oth er panelists inclu ded Joh n
Walsh , United States attorney for
th e Colorado District; Los
Ang eles Police Department Ch ief
Ch arlie Beck and moderator, Bill
Keller, editor and ch ief of Th e
Marsh all Project, a news org anizationth at focu ses onth e nation’s
criminal ju stice system.
Walsh said th at federal g ov ernment h as mov ed away from
mandatory minimu m sentencing .
“Since 2 0 1 3 , wh enth e Smart on
Crime policy was annou nced by
th en-Attorney General (Eric)

Holder, federal prosecu tors h av e
beeninstru cted not tou se mandatory minimu ms, except in cases
th at really merit th eir attention,”
h e said, “in oth er words, ag g rav ated felons, leaders of dru g
org anizations, v iolent people.
And wh at th at’s meant is th at ou r
u se of mandatory minimu ms h as
probably dropped by abou t 2 5
percent inth at time.”
Th e president insisted th at data
wou ld be necessarytocou nteract th e
cu rrent trends incriminal ju stice.
“Collecting data, I th ink , is
someth ing th at’s g oing to be v ery
important in g u iding u s forward,”
h e said. “We don’t reallydoa g ood
job rig h t now incollecting national data ona real-time basis, bu t we
now h av e th e tools and th e tech nolog y todoit better.”
Obama said new strateg ies being
u sed police and residents are an
example of wh at can be ach iev ed
th rou g h creativ e th ink ing ,
Camden h as cameras located
arou nd th e city th at u se software
th at citizens canu se todirect wh at
is being seenfor th e police, soth at
th e commu nitycanh elpmonitor th e
city. Inaddition, Camdenh as implemented a neig h borh ood officer th at
mu st spend 2 4 h ou rs straig h t inh is
assig ned neig h borh ood to interact
with th e commu nity.
“Creativ e work , lik e, for example, wh ere th ey k now th ere were
h otspots and some g ang sh oot-

Report cites S&WB poor manag ement

Continu edfrom Pag e 1

Continu edon Pag e 8

‘Black Liv es Matter’ is leg it, says Pres. Obama
Continu edfrom Pag e 1
org anizers u sed th e ph rase ‘Black
Liv es Matter’ was not becau se
th ey said th ey were su g g esting
nobody else’s liv es matter,”
Obama said. “Rath er, wh at th ey
were su g g esting was th ere is a specific problem th at is h appening in
th e African-American commu nity
th at’s not h appening inoth er commu nities. And th at is a leg itimate
issu e th at we’v e g ot toaddress.”
Th e Black Liv es Matter mov ement beg an sh ortly after th e
acqu ittal in 2 0 1 3 of v olu nteer
g u ard
Georg e
secu rity
Zimmerman in th e sh ooting death
of u narmed African-Americanteen
Trayv on Martin and h as g rown
continu ou sly with th e police-related death s of nu merou s u narmed
Black men across th e nation.
Obama said one of th e issu es th at
needs tobe addressed is th e disproportionate imprisonment of African
Americans and Latinos. Th eyrepresent 6 0 percent of th e prisonpopu lation alth ou g h African Americans
and Latinos only represent 1 3 and
1 7 percent of th e popu lationrespectiv ely, according toWh iteh ou se.g ov.
In Wash ing ton, African Americans
represent ov er 9 0 percent of th e
prison popu lation, alth ou g h th ey
only accou nt for 4 9 percent of th e
city’s popu lation.
“Th e problem of racial ju stice or
inju stice in th e society h as been a

ing s related todru g s, police officers driv e th e ice cream tru ck s,
park th em wh ere th e dru g dealing h as been g oing on, g iv ing
ou t free ice cream from th e
police,” h e said.
“Su ddenlyfamilies are ou t onth e
streets, and now it’s creating a
space inwh ich it’s a lot h arder for
you toju st be dealing dru g s.”
Obama said h e alsobeliev es leg islationis alsoparamou nt inreformation. Cu rrentlyCong ress is considering leg islation th at will
redu ce federal sentencing , th e first
of its k ind ina decade.
“We’re in a u niqu e moment in
wh ich ona bipartisanbasis, across
th e political spectru m, people are
ask ing h ard qu estions abou t ou r
criminal ju stice system and h ow
can we mak e it both smart, effectiv e, ju st, fair,” h e said.
Obama emph asized th at th e
cu rrent state of th e criminal ju stice system was not ju st th e
responsibility of one entity, su ch
as police, bu t rath er a reflection
of th e society as a wh ole.
He said, “If we, as a society, are
willing to tolerate v ery poor
neig h borh oods with no opportu nity, a lot of v iolence, a lot of
su bstandard edu cation, and th en
we’re su rprised th at th e police, in
interacting with a commu nityth at
h asn’t been cared for, is g oing to
h av e tou g h er interactions, th en
we’re passing th e bu ck .”◊
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A lift for
Rays,
All-Star
hopes
Snell, Ramos make a
final good impression
with All-Star rosters
announced tonight.

DIRK SHADD | Times

Kathleen Harrod, 31, of St. Petersburg holds a story from the Tampa Bay Times that included a photo of her and her sign at a 2003 preseason game.

The girl behind the sign
Kathleen Harrod’s devotion to Marty St. Louis has taken on a life of its own.
BY ALLANA J. BAREFIELD | Times Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG — When the call from the
Hall came, there she was again.
The girl with the “I (heart) U Marty” sign, in the
newspaper again, this time on the cover of the
June 27 Tampa Bay Times sports section. She was
frozen in time, doing what she always did at Lightning games.
And Kathleen Harrod, through all the years, continues to support Marty St. Louis.
When it was announced that St. Louis would be
inducted into the Hockey Hall of Fame this year,
Times page designer Sean Kristoff-Jones searched
the electronic archives for a picture that captured
St. Louis’ 14-year career in Tampa Bay. He selected

one that illustrates a connection with Lightning
fans — one connection in particular.
In the photo, St. Louis is hunched over, his stick
resting on his knees, the hint of a smile on his face.
Behind him is a 15-year-old St. Petersburg girl
pressing a sign against the glass at what was then
called the St. Pete Times Forum, waiting for St.
Louis to notice her.
Times photographer Dirk Shadd did that day
as the Lightning’s 2004 Stanley Cup-winning season was dawning. That picture is from a Sept. 21,
2003, preseason game against the Hurricanes. Its
archive caption includes a note: “the fan on the left
is unidentified.”
Not anymore. . See SIGN, 4C

“It’s just
crazy because
that picture
literally has
been in the
paper at least
10 times..”
Kathleen Harrod, on
the photo of her with her
sign for Marty St. Louis
that was taken by Tampa
Bay Times photographer
Dirk Shadd

NEW YORK — Rays starter
Blake Snell said again after Saturday’s game what he has shared
repeatedly this season, that he
wouldn’t have come as far as he
has as a pitcher this season without the help of catcher Wilson
Ramos.
It just seemed more fitting this
time.
Because they played the leading roles in the Rays’ muchneeded 3-0 win over the Mets,
Snell working
into the eighth
to improve to a
dazzling 12-4,
2.09, Ramos
calling the
game and having a hand in
all three runs.
MARC
And because
TOPKIN
they did so
Rays
on the e ve
of tonight’s
announceRays
3
ment of the
Mets
0
rosters for the
All-Star Game,
to which both Today
have earned
the opportu- at Mets, 1:10,
nity to be part New York
TV/radio: Fox
of.
Said Ramos: Sports Sun;
“He deserves 620-AM
to be in the
All-Star Game because he’s having an All-Star year. Hopefully
he’s going to the game. I’ve been
working really hard with him.
Hopefully I’m going to that game,
too. I’m more sure I’m going,
but I want that guy going, too.
Because he deserves to be there
with me.’’
Said Snell: “He needs to go.
It’d be even cooler if I did go and
I got to pitch to him. That would
be special for both of us.’’
Ramos has been atop the voting for the starting spot on the
American League team and,
with runners-up Gary Sanchez
and Brian McCann both injured,
seems likely to hold on to his lead
.

See RAYS, 6C

In the abyss, Bucs, there is no light
TOM
JONES
tjones@
tampabay.com

Bucs training camp is now less
than a month away, and it feels
like dark clouds have gathered
around One Buc Place.
It happened suddenly.
Just a few weeks ago, I wrote
how it felt as if the Bucs were
starting to take steps toward
improvement and there was a
case for optimism in 2018. The
glass was half-full.
Now? It has all changed.
Now, it’s hard to see through
the abyss.
Surely I’ll be accused of being
a Debbie Downer, but haven’t the

past few weeks just sucked the life
out this thing? That’s what the
Jameis Winston suspension has
done. It has changed everything.
The Bucs are taking a beating
nationally off the field for the Winston mess. Predictions for what is
going to happen on the field are
more pessimistic every day.
It’s hard to find hope. It’s hard
to get excited. Tampa Bay has a
real chance to get off to a horrendous start that could set the tone
for another depressing season.
All because of the threegame suspension of Winston for

violating the NFL’s personal conduct policy that has cast a dark
shadow over the season before it
has even started.
The first three games were
already a reason for concern.
Even the most optimistic Bucs
fan had to swallow hard when
the schedule came out. And that’s
when we all thought Winston
was going to be behind center.
Now? Gulp, and more gulp.
The Bucs open at New Orleans,
home of the defending NFC
South champion.
.

See JONES, 4C

MONICA HERNDON | Times

Quarterback Jameis Winston (3) will miss the Bucs’ first three regular-season
games due to an NFL suspension for violating its personal conduct policy.

Inside
. WIMBLEDON: Unseed stuns No. 1 Halep, . BUCS: Donnie Abraham gives lesson on
. WORLD CUP: Croatia ousts host Russia
only one top-10 female player remains. 2C
how to play DB. You listening, secondary? 3C in PKs; other Harry lifts England to semis. 4C
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Author Michael Allen Zell

Chaos
into
order

Author Zell writing works
to make sense of N.O.
BY SUSAN LARSON

Special to The Advocate
“You can’t race against the headlines here,” Michael Allen Zell said.
“You’ll lose every time.”
He should know. In his new novel,
“Law & Desire,”
two of the major
settings — the
Club Desire and
the Capri Motel — were torn
down by the time
he finished the
book.
“I’ve lived here
long enough to
see the changes
in the city,” he
said. “I wanted to bear witness, just as Chester
Himes created Harlem and Dashiell
Hammett created San Francisco. I
wanted to create the New Orleans
version of that.”
Zell looks like the writer he is.
There’s the jaunty fedora, the dark
clothes, the serious expression, the
sense of quiet attention. It’s not surprising that he turns out dark and
funny noir novels about New Orleans.
He can drop the names of noir figures
— Himes, Hammett, Jim Thompson
— with ease and familiarity, but ask
about his literary loves and they are
a pantheon of international greats —
Borges, Saramago, Hrabal.
“I didn’t take the traditional MFA
route,” he said. “I read a lot of books
and I had a lot of jobs.”
His is an old-school writer’s resumé
— substitute teacher, janitor, caterer,
temp, mortgage writer and bookseller. That last occupation stuck.
When he first came to New Orleans,

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS

Flying Horses on Canvas
Artist’s series
pays tribute to
City Park carousel
BY ALLANA BAREFIELD
Special to The Advocate

T

Events
TUESDAY, 6 P.M.: Michael Allen Zell
launches “Law & Desire” at Garden
District Bookshop, 2727 Prytania St.
FRIDAY, 6 P.M.: Community Book Center,
2523 Bayou Road
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 7 P.M.: Coffee &
Conversation with Yuri Herrera and Zell at
East Bank Regional Library,
4747 West Napoleon Ave.

Davida
Yarbrough
walks and plays
‘Pokemon Go’
in City Park in
New Orleans
in July as
geese hang out
nearby.

ADVOCATE FILE
PHOTO BY
SOPHIA GERMER

TOP and ABOVE: Tami Curtis painted each of the City Park’s
12 flying horses for her carousel project. She says it took her
about 40-50 hours to paint each one.

he carousel’s flashing
lights and music make
it a main attraction for
City Park, and not just for
kids. It instantly captivated
artist Tami Curtis.
Curtis came to New Orleans from north Louisiana
in 2001. The carousel reminded her of a “piece of
jewelry,” she said.
“The carousel fit the flavor of New Orleans with all
the other gorgeous houses
and the old architecture. …
The carousel was like the

princess of the houses, (as
if it were saying), ‘Yeah, you
good, but look at me,’ ” Curtis said, recalling her first
encounter with City Park’s
century-old amusement.
Curtis has always had an
eye for creativity. When she
was only 2, she drew a duck
that she still keeps today.
Now, the horses of the City
Park carousel are the muses
for her canvas.
For about two years, Curtis has been painting each
horse of City Park’s 12 flying horses. Every painting
takes about 40-50 hours. The
paintings will be on exhibit
on Nov. 3 at Tami Curtis Gallery, 5523 Magazine St., a
commemorative nod to the
city landmark that survived
Hurricane Katrina.
Curtis will donate 50 percent of sales from her paint-

‘pokemon go’ not dead yet
But clamour has
cooled considerably
BY MAE ANDERSON
AP technology writer

NEW YORK — Does “Pokemon
Go” have a second act?
The mobile phone app was an
instant hit when it debuted in
July. Crowds stampeded after
a Vaporeon in Central Park and

people fell off cliffs playing it
in California.
At an Apple event on Sept. 7,
Niantic CEO John Hanke said
500 million people had downloaded the game in just two
months. It was the first mobile
game to go mainstream in a
big way since “Candy Crush”
in 2014 or “Angry Birds” in
2012. It was also the first to incorporate augmented reality, a
blending of the real and virtual
worlds.

But the buzz has decidedly
cooled. Recently, the game ended its reign as the top-grossing
U.S. iPhone app after 74 days
on top, replaced by “Clash
Royale,” a popular battling
game, according to research
firm Sensor Tower. Twitter
mentions of the game peaked
at 1.7 million on July 11, five
days after its launch, according to Adobe Digital Insights.
That number had fallen by 98
percent, to 131,000, by Sept. 7,

when Apple featured it.
Was it all a summer fever
dream? While experts say
the game is likely to remain
popular for a while, it needs
to evolve to have real staying
power — just like its namesake
digital creatures.
“Almost anything of this sort
is a fad,” says Steve Jones, a
communications professor at
the University of Illinois at
Chicago. “I think we’ve seen the
tapering off.”

SIZZLING START
Cardinals go 3-0 in first weekend of
NCAA tournament Sports 1C
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Louisville feeling
love for Champ
AP FILE PHOTO/ABC

Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier slug it out in their
heavyweight bout in New York City on Jan. 28, 1974.

Ali gave
Louisville
hope when
it needed it
As a kid, my father and I would sit in
front of the black and white RCA televiJoseph
sion set, the rabbit ears adjusted just so,
Gerth
and peer through the snow on the screen
Columnist at the fight unfolding before us.
For my dad, who left home at age 18 in
1942 and joined the U.S. Navy while war
raged in both Europe and the Pacific, the
boxer on the screen was nothing but a
loud-mouthed draft dodger.
It didn’t matter to him that the boxer
possessed lightning in his hands and
thunder in his fists or that he danced around the ring
like Gene Kelly or Fred Astaire. He was someone Dad
rooted against, no matter who the man was fighting —
be it Joe Frazier or Alfredo Evangelista.
I’d puff with pride when the ring announcer would
say something like, “Introducing, from Louisville, Ky.,
he’s wearing red trunks, he weighs 215, ... here is
Muhammad Ali.”
It was a generational thing.
The old man would cheer when the other boxer landed a blow. I’d let out a hoot when Muhammad Ali left his
opponent flat on his back or staggering against the
ropes.
For me, he was the personification of hope at a time
when Louisville needed just that.
A public relations or advertising guru in town had
dubbed it “The City of the Seventies” in a bank’s marketing campaign, but it was anything but that.
Downtown was ailing as folks had moved to the suburbs, leaving once-stately buildings downtown to decay, be torn down and eventually replaced by parking
lots.
See GREATEST, Page 9A
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Attendees at an interfaith ceremony honoring Muhammad Ali share their favorite quotes of his and send well-wishes
Sunday at the Louisville Islamic Center.

Motorcade escorts Ali’s body from airport to funeral home

T

Prayer precedes the start of an interfaith ceremony
honoring Muhammad Ali Sunday evening.

he body of Muhammad Ali returned to his hometown hours
before community members,
leaders and activists converged
on the Louisville Islamic Center for an
interfaith service memorializing the
boxing icon and world humanitarian.
“Muhammad Ali was an interfaith
leader before we knew what an interfaith leader was,” Louisville Mayor Greg
Fischer said during the ceremony.
The West End native was outspoken,
he said, and decried terrorism and hatred even in his final days.
“The Champ’s body is gone ... but his
spirit is with us,” Fischer said.
Fischer and other speakers — which
included Dr. Muhammad Babar of the Islamic Center, Spalding University President Tori Murden McClure and Erin Herbert, director of programming at the Muhammad Ali Center — called on the community to carry on the ideals Ali held
dear. Among those in attendance was
Ambassador Attallah Shabazz, the eldest
daughter of Malcom X.
The event at the Louisville Islamic

Staff
Writer

Online
Watch our
video from
Sunday’s
tribute at
courierjournal.com/ali.

See ALI, Page 6A

Man’s heart valve expected to
last 50 years, nears that time
“One of my goals in life is that I want
to get the 50 years out of it, and what
happens after the 50 years, well, I don’t
Richard Feusner glances at his
know,” he said. “I just know that I enjoy
watch out of habit, but time might not
life.”
be on his side.
Feusner first noticed something
Back in 1967, he was given a lifewasn’t right in his mid-20s. He had
saving heart valve replacement — a
tightness in his arm and constantly ran
relatively new type of surgery at the
a fever. As a child, he had been told he
time.
might have a slight heart murmur, but
Today, artificial valves come from
doctors couldn’t diagnose his problem.
animal or human donors. But back
In the late 1960s, Feusner visited the
PAT MCDONOGH/THE CJ University of Kentucky Medical Centhen doctors implanted a mechanical
ball valve, the first type of artificial Richard Fuesner is living with ter where a cardiologist delivered
heart valve. Feusner’s doctors say liv- a heart valve implanted
devastating news.
ing with the same one for nearly half a nearly 50 years ago.
His heart valve wasn’t functioning
Freezing
century is extraordinary. In fact, he’s
properly because of a damaged
orFreezing
disrain
outlived his own life expectancy and even the lives eased valve that was allowing blood torainleak or flow
of several of his cardiologists.
backward into the heart.
Now, at age 80, Feusner has made it 49 of the 50
years one doctor said the valve might last.
See HEART, Page 9A
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Louisville area 36-hour forecast:
Today will be mostly sunny with
some late storms, making way for a
cool, clear Tuesday in Louisville.

Have you been told
you need a new
air conditioner?

Ice

Before you make costly repairs
or replace your system, let
us confirm the diagnosis and
provide
recommendations
Snow
Snow
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Free second opinion program applicable for compressors, indoor evaporator coils and heat ex-changers. Homeowner
must provide invoice from another company with bad diagnosis or regular service rates will apply. Available during
Haze business hours Haze
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only.Mostly
Not to be combined Mostly
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Greatest
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Working-class neighborhoods near
downtown had been demolished and
filled with bleak government-owned
apartment complexes. Fourth Street,
long the city’s shopping and entertainment hub, was a ghost town.
Louisville was gaining its reputation
as “strike city” because of frequent work
stoppages at Ford, General Electric and
other manufacturing companies around
town.
The city was being torn apart by riots
and protests over a federal judge’s order
to integrate the Jefferson County Public
Schools, which along with the old Louisville Board of Education had for years
adopted an unofficial policy of “separate
but equal.”
There wasn’t much to be proud of in
those days in Louisville.
Although Ali had long moved his base
of operations from Columbia Gym
where Joe Martin taught him to punch
and jab, and bob and weave, and taken up
residence in rural Pennsylvania or Michigan or Cherry Hill, N.J., Ali was still
ours.
In most of his fights, he was introduced as being from Louisville even
years after he moved away.
The Louisville Lip.
The Greatest of All Time.
And if you didn’t care about his politics, he was something to be proud of in a
city that, at the time, seemed to have little going for it.
If you did care about his politics,
well …
He didn’t subscribe to the notion that
a black man couldn’t or shouldn’t be outspoken like he was, or that a boxer should
shut up and let his fists talk for him.
Ali wouldn’t allow the government to
tell him he had to join the Army and par-

More coverage of Muhammad Ali’s life and
death, including new and archived video, at
courier-journal.com/ali

ticipate in a war with which he didn’t
agree. He stunned the folks like my father when he explained why he wouldn’t
be inducted thusly:
“My conscience won’t let me go shoot
my brother, or some darker people, or
some poor hungry people in the mud for
big powerful America. And shoot them
for what? They never called me nigger;
they never lynched me; they didn’t put
no dogs on me. ... Shoot them for what?”
He made some people uncomfortable
when he converted to Islam and gave up
the name “Cassius Clay,” which he called
his “slave name.” He rebelled and advanced civil rights.
Some of the anger like my father had
toward Ali still exists today. When House
Speaker Greg Stumbo suggested placing
a statue of Ali in the Capitol, a number of
people emailed and wrote letters opposed to the idea.
“Ali should NOT be in the Capitol,”
one person wrote. “That is a spot for
statesmen — not for boxers and draft
dodgers.”
Ali came into my consciousness long
after he took Rome and the world by
storm, winning the gold medal in the
light heavyweight division at the 1960
Olympic Games and after his battle with
the federal government over his induction into the U.S. Army.
He gave me my first opportunity to
really disagree with my father about
something — him. He came for me at a
time when he was in his 30s and his
boxing skills were beginning to fade,
when he used his guile rather than physical superiority to beat boxers much
younger and stronger than he.
And he came at a time when the city
needed a hero.
Joe Gerth can be reached at (502) 5824702.
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It’s Genius™ Technology
HIGH DEFINITION
DIGITAL (HD2) SOUND
SINGLEMIC™
DIRECTIONALITY
WIRELESS
TECHNOLOGY
BLUETOOTH
CONNECTIVITY

INTUITIVE
STREAMING
SMARTPHONE
CONTROL

48 CHANNELS
12 KHZ
TINNITUS
CONTROL
BANDWITH

State-of-the-art technology
Personalized hearing solutions

Can your current hearing solution do this? If you
answered no, you owe it to yourself to one in and try
the all new GENIUS™ FREE of charge.
The new Genius™ Technology has everything you
need behind the scenes to hear exactly what you want
when you’re in the scene.
HD2Sound
Wirelessly sends audio signals between hearing aids, much like
our own ears work together. This provides a more natural listening
experience.

Intuitive Streaming
Automatically adjusts the volume while streaming audio so the
sound is comfortable and audible above background noise. No need
to make manual adjustments.

SingleMic™ Directionality
True automatic directionality even in the smallest custom models
that allow you to focus on exactly what you want to hear. For the first
time ever!

Smartphone Control
Remotely control your hearing aid with the discretion of sending a
text. Just use the GENIUScontrol App on your IOS® and Android™
smartphone.

WHY CHOOSE MIRACLE-EAR?
Personal relationship with a local hearing care professional
Industry-leading limited 3-year warranty™
FREE Hearing evaluations & follow up care for life
Customized solutions designed to meet your individual
hearing needs.

Audiotone Pro Special Price
$595* for Audiotone Pro All Styles!

PAT MCDONOGH/THE CJ

Richard Fuesner is living with a heart valve implanted nearly fifty years ago. His doctors say it
will only last one more year.

Heart
Continued from Page 1A

The human heart is made up of four
valves or gates that control blood flow.
When the heart contracts, the valves
open, allowing blood to circulate
through the heart, Dr. Hassan Reda, an
associate professor of surgery at UK,
said.
His heart wasn’t pumping blood out.
The cardiologist told Feusner he had
a one in four chance of dropping dead
and likely wouldn’t make it to age 40.
So that’s when Feusner had open
heart surgery, and doctors implanted
the mechanical ball valve.
“The ball is pushed up by the heart
pumping blood,” Reda said. “As the ball
moves up out of the base of the cage, the
blood can pass around it and out to the
body. Like the normal valve, the ball
valve ensures that the blood moves in
one direction — out of the heart.”
One of the reasons the mechanical
valve is no longer used is because it has a
tendency to cause blood clots, Feusner
said. He’s on blood thinners to reduce
that risk because a blood clot could
cause a stroke or heart attack.
Reda said patients like Feusner who
have mechanical heart valves and are on
blood thinners have to be extra cautious
because any fall or head injury could
lead to death.
“It’s amazing that his valve is still go-

ing,” Reda said. “It’s been a long time ...
I’ve never seen this in my life last this
long.” Most valves only last around 15
years.
For Feusner, the question is when will
his valve stop clicking. No one seems to
have the answer.
“In medicine, there is no definitive
answer,” Reda said. “We are humans, not
machines.”
Reda compared the mechanical valve
to buying a car.
“If you buy a car, they say it should
last forever, but there will be wear and
tear overtime,” Reda said. “You need to
know what the word forever means.”
Since the heart surgery, Feusner has
faced numerous health obstacles, including a stroke at age 74. But through it
all, his family has been there.
“We’re gonna make it through and
stay together,” Joyce Feusner, his wife
of 59 years, said. “He has a lot of determination. I think he is still here for a reason — determination alone wont get you
this far.”
“Having the heart valve for him and
not being able to forget about it ... it covers things up, clouds things,” Joyce said.
“He is not as carefree as he could have
been.”
Feusner loves life and lives with no
restrictions, though he is cautious.
“You’re always mindful,” he said. “...
And I don’t really do stupid things, like
you don’t run with scissors.”
Reporter Allana Barefield can be
reached at abarefield@gannett.com or
502-582-4496.

In the Canal Completely in Canal Behind the Ear
*Up to 35 db loss. Limit one aid per patient at the promotional price only. Not valid
with any other discount or offer. Do not apply to prior purchases. Valid on model
Audiotone Pro only. Offer expires 6-10-16.

Call TODAY to Schedule Your Appointment for a RISK FREE
Trial of our NEWEST Miracle-Ear® Hearing Aids and a
FREE hearing evaluation
During Our Open House Event

Now Through June 10, 2016

Meet Our Miracle-Ear Manufacturer Experts

Alex Rosas

LOUISVILLE
Festival at
Jefferson Court
4523 B Outer
Loop Drive

LANDIS LAKES
117 S. English
Station Rd
Louisville

Charles Chapman

Call Toll Free 1-888-387-3068

Also accepting appointments at these Additional Locations:
SEYMOUR
We are a proud sponsor of the Miracle- NEW ALBANY
111 North Poplar St
Ear Foundation Gift of Sound program. 3602 Northgate Crt
By appointment only
ELIZABETHTOWN
We make a donation for every purchase 914 North Dixie Ave, COLUMBUS
2320 Central Ave
to help local children and adults hear Ste 205
better.
MADISON
LOUISVILLE
Southend Medical
Building
5129 Dixie Highway,
Ste 208
*Risk Free Offer- The aids must be returned within 30 days of delivery
if not completely satisfied and 100% of the purchase price will be
refunded. **Hearing test is an audiometric test to determine proper
amplification needs only. These are not medical exams or diagnoses.
Hearing tests are always free.

BARDSTOWN
Miracle-Ear Center
216 W John Fitch Ave
Bardstown, KY

975 Industrial Dr #11
By appointment only

PROMO CODE:
KAX6GB2BA

